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the above village Tvhich have Men into dis-
repair, for iiaat pnrpose 15 mas 31 guU* in
the wet land called Shembadayan on the
eas^ 12 mds4® gulis in the DSvadanam
wet land, 9 w&? 80 gulis in the Angalam-
man KSvilpattam— these lands (Ivelil7
m&8 51 £wf w) * in common shall be rented out
for seven years, and after deduction of the ten-
ant's share each year the remainder shall be
applied as follows : —
Two years5 income to'thetemple of Samasvami.
Do,	do.	...Krishoasvami.
One ............. . ....... *. ............. Ishvaran.
Bo ...... . ............ ...... ............ Ayyanar.
Do ...... . ............... . .......... ..JPilleiyar.
aln such manner must the income of the
several years be employed in the service of the
said temples* The Government revenue on
these lands is to be paid rateably on the 64J
aghih-^hares. Hereafter from the year Pra-
jotpati the common land, set apart for the
service of the aforesaid temples, shall be enjoyed
in a just and proper division for the rest of the
present Jcareiytd by the several sharers to whom
it may fall in the present distribution. The
income obtained from the above-mentioned lands
set apart for the restoration of the aforesaid
temples shaHnot be spent in any other way.
As 180 gnfu of land, belonging to the eighth-
are in the possession of Kan a ga sab he i
Oiietii , am equivalent deduction -will be made
feote KfiBkntappfr May s»k*s share, and he
may sue Kanagasabhei Che tH and get
ih&ia&d. The ofcer sharers have no interest
in It.
"The panjei (dry) lands were formerly
civliei permanently (dckandmrkam) and the
mi r ft g d ft r 0 of "the aforesaid 64£ eighth-shares
have macie wefe eoMvaiLon in some of iihose
lands ; those who have so done shall continue to
enjoy those knds and pay the wet-land assess-
ment on tfeffla* Of fee remaining dry lands,
1h*mtoaa&fat£ibB dtar4*ok^ and. {fart
vid ovfaife ibe limk of a© K4v&!£
cKannel, shall be meastired, and inequalities are
1
ra§oy©a

 (land called) Kllvfili, theKavali
channel bank water-spread lands, the P n d u „
cheri-v61idry lands, the drylands entered
in the other fperpetual distribution account, are
to be measured, and their inequalities adjusted.
He who has less is to take of that which is given
up by hi™, who has more (than his fair share).
"The K i 1 v 61 i river-bank, the river-bed lands,
the dry lands, and others, are to be measured as
entered in the former agreement, and redivided
in the month Tei of the present year in com-
pact blocks. The Adi crops which now stand
in the aforesaid lands are to be rented, and the
rent divided among the mirasdars according
to share. The tree-tax which may be assessed
on trees growing in dry, river-bed, and waste
lands as yet unassessed, shall be paid rateably
according to share.
" In accordance with what is proper for culti-
vating tenants and others, the Pariah, street?
the Chncklers* street, and the house-sites
on the far side of the Puttar (a river) , shall
be measured according to the former perpetual
division, and inequalities (which have arisen) ad-*
justed. He who has too much shall give up to
him who has too little in the K i 1 v £ 1 i lands,
and in the dry lands on either side of the K a -
v a 1 i channel,
u The common boundary banks which are es-*
tabKshed for the wet fields, both banks of the
Kav&li channel, the channel for supplying
the tank, the common banks in all the other
lands, and the irrigation and drainage channels
shall be cleared,, strengthened., and maintained
at the common cost.
" And whereas now, in the manner aforesaid,
the lands have been divided, their Government
assessment is to be paid according to share,
The Government assessment on waste dry land,
and on waste fit for wet cultivation, which is
now assessed on individual mirasdars, shall
be paid according to the above shares.
6e For- the lancls now distributed, the entry in
iihe Government accounts shall be made accord-
ing to enjoyment.
u The lands allowed to tradesmen and artisans
dial ibe divided and enjoyed according to the
aJbove shares, and the Government assessment
on them paid in ite same way.
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